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observed.pattern.of. emissions. is. replicated. at. spatial.










The.potential.for.pollution.trading.programs.to.cause.localized.hotspots.of.air.pollution.has.long.been.a.flashpoint. for. opposition. to. this. form. of.market-
based.environmental.regulation .1.The.Regional.Clean.Air.
Incentives.Market,. a. controversial. pollution. trading. sys-






emissions. to.concentrate. around.power.plants .3.Even. the.
venerable. sulfur. dioxide. (SO2). trading. system. for. U .S ..
power.plants.has.not.been.immune.to.fears.that. it.could.






either. through. reducing. their. emissions. or. purchasing.
pollution.credits .6.Inequities.could.arise.if.large.industrial.
facilities.located.in.a.minority.or.low-income.community.
disproportionately. chose. to.purchase.permits.over. reduc-
ing.emissions ..Nothing.in.a.pollution.trading.regime.fore-
closes.this.result,.but.whether.it.occurs.will.be.contingent.
on. several. factors,. including. the. relative.cost.of. reducing.
emissions. at. industrial. facilities,. the. geographic. distribu-
tion.of.industrial.facilities.with.significant.emissions,.and.
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56.Wash ..&.Lee.L ..Rev ..111,.111-12.(1999) .
2 .. SeeRichard.Toshiyuki.Drury. et. al .,.PollutionTrading and Environmental
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71.(Dec ..2004).(describing.the.controversy.surrounding.the.trading.regime.
for.mercury.emissions.from.power.plants) .
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The. federal. SO2. trading.program. for. coal-fired.power.
plants.illustrates.the.contingency.of.these.concerns ..At.the.
outset,. one.might. expect. this. program. to.be.highly. vul-
nerable. to.hotspots.given. that. it. covers.by. far. the. largest.
sources. of. SO2. emissions .8. Yet,. other. characteristics. of.
power.plants—their.tall.stack.heights.and.the.temperature.







The. risks. associated. with. pollution. trading. and. hot-
spots. nevertheless. clearly. warrant. careful. consideration ..
Unfortunately,. the. potential. risks. are. usually. debated. in.
the.abstract.with.little.or.no.consideration.of.actual.emis-
sions.data ..Critics.are.often.unaware.or.fail.to.consider.the.
implications. of. the. small. relative. contributions. of. indus-




emitted. at. the. census-tract. or. county. level ..This. greatly.






This. Article. will. examine. empirically. the. likelihood.
that.pollution. trading.programs.could.generate.hotspots ..
I.will. focus.particular.attention.on.the.geographic.distri-
bution. of. industrial. facilities. and. their. relative. contribu-
tions.to.aggregate.air.emissions ..The.U .S ..Environmental.
Protection.Agency. (EPA).maintains. several. databases. on.
air.emissions.and.cumulative.cancer.risks. from.air. toxics.
7 .. See.Todd.Schatzki.&.Robert.N ..Stavins, Addressing.Environmental.
Justice.Concerns.in.the.Design.of.California’s.Climate.Policy.6-14.
(2009),. available at. http://www .analysisgroup .com/uploadedFiles/Publish-
ing/Articles/Environmental_Justice .pdf .







10 .. Dallas.Burtraw.&.Sarah.Jo.Szambelan,.U .S ..Emissions.Trading.Markets.
for. SO2. and.NOx.8. (2009). (describing. studies. showing. that. under. the.
U .S ..SO2.trading.market,.“[t]he.greatest.reductions.in.emissions.by.far.(in.
tonnage. and.percentage).were. in. the.Midwest,. the. area.with. the.greatest.
power.plant. emissions.historically”),.available at. http://www .rff .org/RFF/
Documents/RFF-DP-09-40 .pdf .
11 .. Gabriel.Chan.et.al .,.TheSO2AllowanceTradingSystemand theCleanAir
ActAmendmentsof1990:ReflectionsonTwentyYearsofPolicyInnovation.22.




that. provide. an. unprecedented. level. of. information. and.










the. single. largest. source,. of. air. pollution. in. the. country ..
Debates. over. clean. air. policy. reinforce. this. view,. both.
with.respect.to.their.focus.on.regulating.major.industrial.
sources.and. their.neglect.of. the. implications.of. the.close.





nology-based. standards,. and. the. virtues. of.market-based.







evaluate. emissions. data. and. cancer. risk. estimates. for. air.
toxics ..There.are.two.primary.reasons.for.analyzing.them.






tile. organic. compounds. (VOCs),. nitrous. oxides. (NOx),.
SO2,.and.fine.particular.matter.(PM2 .5).and.a.small.subset.
12 .. EPA.maintains. two.databases.on.toxic.emissions,. the.National.Emissions.
Inventory.and.Toxics.Release.Inventory,.and.one.on.cancer.risks,.the.Na-
tional-Scale.Air.Toxics.Assessment ..Seeinfra.Part.I .A .,.for.details .
13 .. 42.U .S .C ..§§7401-7671q,.ELR.Stat ..CAA.§§101-618 .
14 .. See,e.g.,.Gary.Coglianese.&.Gary.Marchant,.ShiftingSands:TheLimitsof






and“Fine-Tuning”RegulatoryReforms,.37.Stan ..L ..Rev ..1267.(1985).(argu-
ing. in. favor. of. uniform. standards. under. statutes. such. as.NAAQS.under.
CAA.on.the.grounds.of.efficiency.in.practice);.William.F ..Pederson,.Why
theCleanAirActWorksBadly,.129.U ..Pa . L ..Rev . 1059,.1060-61.(1981).
(arguing. that. the.CAA’s. strict.deadlines.and.elaborate.procedures. impede.
the.refinement.of.policies.as.new.scientific.knowledge.becomes.available) .
15 .. See,e.g.,.Bruce.A ..Ackerman.&.William.T ..Hassler,.Clean.Coal.Dirty.Air.
10-12. (1981). (discussion. of. the. inefficiency. of. narrow. technology-based.
standards.under.the.CAA’s.New.Source.Performance.Standards) .
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EPA. has. defined. four. categories. of. sources. (point,. non-
point,. onroad.mobile,. offroad.mobile),. which. I. will. use.
throughout.the.Article.with.one.important.qualification .18.
The. terms.“industrial. source”.and.“point. source”.will.be.




are. limited. to. industrial. sources.will. cause. the. estimates.





1),. one. that. covers. criteria. pollutants. and. air. toxics,. and.
two.that.are.specific.to.air.toxics ..EPA.collects.two.types.of.
data.on.air.toxics—pollutant.emissions.levels.and.cumula-








16 .. NATA.stands.for.National-Scale.Air.Toxics.Assessment .
17 .. The.NATA.Toxics,.which.EPA.has. identified. as. national. or. regional. risk.
drivers.in.the.2005.NATA,.include.the.following.chemicals:.1,3.Butadiene;.
1,4. Dichlorobenzene;. Acetaldehyde;. Acrylonitrile;. Benzene;. Chromium.
Compounds;.Formaldehyde;.Naphthalene;.Polycyclic.Aromatic.Hydrocar-




er. commercial. facilities,. such. as. dry. cleaners. and. gas. stations ..Nonpoint.
sources.(previously.“area.sources”).include.all.stationary.sources.not.treated.
as. “point. sources”. because. their. locations. cannot. be. accurately.measured.
at. the. facility. level. (for. example,. small. manufacturers,. fireplaces/wood.
stoves,. and. prescribed. burns) .. Mobile. sources. include. onroad. vehicles.
(for. example,. cars,. trucks,. and.buses). and.nonroad. sources. (for. example,.
trains,. ships,. construction.equipment,. and. farm.machinery) ..Background.
emissions.include.natural.sources,.persistent.air.toxics.(for.example,.those.
originating.from.a.previous.year’s.emissions),.and.long-range.emissions.(for.
example,. those.greater. than.50.kilometers) .. ICF.Int’l,.An.Overview.of.
Methods.for.EPA’s.National-Scale.Air.Toxics.Assessment.19.(2011).
[hereinafter. NATA.Overview],. available at. http://www .epa .gov/ttn/atw/
nata2005/05pdf/nata_tmd .pdf .
19 .. Id .
tion.is.or.is.not.in.attainment.for.a.NAAQS—direct.risk.
estimates.are.not.available .
The. emissions. inventory. data.will. be. drawn. from. the.
Toxic.Release.Inventory.(TRI).and.the.tri-annual.National.




ants. (i .e .,. large. and. small. stationary. sources,.onroad.and.
nonroad.mobile. sources) .21.With.the.exception.of.VOCs,.










surements),.and.this. is.particularly. true.of. the.pollutants.
that.pose.the.greatest.risks .24
The. second. type. of. data. cover. cancer. risk. estimates.
that.EPA.generates.tri-annually.under.NATA .25.The.can-
cer.risk.estimates.use.the.NEI.emissions.data.as.an.input.





introduces. numerous. opportunities. for. uncertainty. and.





21 .. U .S .. EPA,. 2005.National. Emissions. Inventory. Data.&.Documentation.
(Dec ..2011).(descriptions.of.data.and.detailed.documentation.on.the.2005.
NEI),.availableat.http://www .epa .gov/ttn/chief/net/2005inventory .html .
22 .. Id .
23 .. U .S ..EPA.Office.of.Inspector.General,.EPA.Can.Improve.Emissions.Fac-
tors.Development.and.Management.4.(Mar ..2006),.availableat.http://
www .epa .gov/oig/reports/2006/20060322-2006-P-00017 .pdf. (noting. that.
emissions. factors.and.simple.algorithms.are.used.for.about.80%.of.emis-
sions.determinations) .
24 .. U .S .. EPA,. Results. of. the. 2005. NATA. Model-to-Monitor. Com-




26 .. Id ..at.71-77.(describing.the.sources.of.uncertainty.in.deriving.cumulative.
risk.estimates.for.air.toxics) .
Table 1: EPA Emissions and Cancer Risk Databases for Air Toxics
Database Name Metric Sources Covered Years Compiled
Toxic Release Inventory (Air Toxics) Emissions (Pounds) Major point sources Annually (1988-2010)
National Emissions Inventory 
(Air Toxics & Criteria Pollutants) Emissions (Tons) All source categories
Tri-Annually (2005, 
2002, 1999, 1996)
National-Scale Air Toxics 
Assessment (Air Toxics)
Cancer Risk (excess 
mortality per million) All source categories
Tri-Annually (2005, 
2002, 1999, 1996)





EPA. maintains. that. the. estimates. of.
relative. contributions. across. source. catego-
ries. are. among. the.most. robust,29. but. the.
uncertainties.will.be.substantial.for.even.the.
best. (typically.more. aggregated). data ..The.
various. sources. of. error. are. factored. into.







There. are. two. striking. patterns. in. the.
source-category. data .. First,.motor. vehicles.





sions .. Figure. 1. displays. the. 2005. data. for. criteria. pol-
lutants .31.Industrial.sources.were.the.primary.source.for.





The. national. source-category. emissions. for. air. toxics.
roughly.mirror. those.of. the.criteria.pollutants .. Industrial.
sources. accounted. for. about. 13%.of. the. air. toxics. emit-
ted.nationally. in.2005,.whereas.motor.vehicles.and.non-
point.sources.(e .g .,.gas.stations,.dry.cleaners,.and.landfills).
accounted. for. 48%. and. 39%,. respectively .32.These. aver-
ages.are.fairly.representative.of.variation.in.the.underlying.
data—industrial.facilities.rarely.accounted.for.more.than.






Ind ..L .J ..273,.294-97.(2013) .
28 .. In.particular,.because.of.the.spatial.averaging.over.a.census.tract.(or.county).
“individual.exposures.or.risks.might.differ.by.as.much.as.a.factor.of.10.in.






29 .. Id ..at.5 .
30 .. Adelman,.supra.note.27,.at.333-34 .
31 .. Carbon.monoxide.and.lead.are.omitted.in.Figure.5 ..Nonpoint,.onroad,.and.
nonroad.sources.accounted.for.about.95%.carbon.monoxide.emissions.in.
2005 .
32 .. Adelman,.supra.note.27,.at.293 .
sources.at.either.the.county.or.census-tract.level ..Moreover,.






sions .34.The. disaggregated. data. also. highlight. the. degree.
to.which.emissions. are. skewed. toward.a. smaller.number.
of.pollutants—benzene.and.formaldehyde.are.emitted. in.
much.larger.quantities.than.the.other.NATA.Toxics ..Pre-
dictably,. both. are. significant. byproducts. of. combustion,.
although. formaldehyde. tends. to.have. a.broader. range.of.
nonpoint.sources,.whereas.benzene.is.a.component.of.gaso-
line.and.highly.correlated.with.mobile.sources .





erally. account. for. 6-15%. of. NOx. emissions,. 15-30%. of.




data. and. simple. logic.of. the.outliers. lend. additional. cre-
dence.to.the.overall.picture.presented.by.the.EPA.data .
33 .. Id .
34 .. Other.than.mercury,.chromium.is.the.most.important.air.toxic.emitted.by.
industrial.sources.(particularly.steel.mills.and.foundries),.which.account.for.




Figure 1: 2005 National Emissions of 
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The patterns of urban emissions of NATA Toxics are a 
little more variable. Figure 3 displays the source-category 
emissions for the counties with the highest emissions levels; 
it shows a steep drop in emissions across the top four or five 
counties, all of which cover major metropolitan areas (e.g., 
Chicago, Houston, Los Angeles). Emissions from indus-
trial sources are reflected in the top segment of each bar 
and, for all but Houston, account for less than 10% of the 
aggregate emissions. Houston is notable for having—by a 
huge margin—the largest concentration of industrial facil-
ities in the country.36 Thus, the fact that industrial sources 
in Houston accounted for only one-quarter of the NATA 
Toxics emitted is actually further evidence that small 
36. Adelman, supra note 27, at 299-300.
sources have the greatest impact on air qual-
ity in urban areas.
The county data for criteria pollutants 
and air toxics must be interpreted carefully, 
however, as counties vary greatly in size. 
For example, New York County encom-
passes a mere 23 square miles, but has a 
population of 1.6 million, which equates to 
71,000 people per square mile. Toward the 
other end of the spectrum, Harris County, 
in which Houston is located, encompasses 
1,729 square miles and has a population of 
4.1 million, which equates to 2,367 people 
per square mile. Yet, the geographic varia-
tion notwithstanding, metropolitan areas 
with the highest emissions are generally the 
places most likely to be in nonattainment 
for one or more NAAQS and to have the 
highest cancer risks.
2.								Cancer	Risks	by	Census	Tract
The cancer risk data available for air toxics reinforce the 
findings from the emissions data. They are of particular 
value because they provide a direct measure of the average 
risks posed by each source category. In relative and abso-
lute terms, the cancer risks from industrial sources in most 
census tracts are quite modest, averaging about three per 
million nationally in 2005 (the national average was 50 per 
million).37 In relative terms, industrial sources accounted 
for more than 50% of the cumulative risks from all out-
door sources of air toxics in just 65 tracts and for more than 
30% in 297 tracts (see Table 2 on the next page). Spatially, 
about 98% of the U.S. population in 2005 lived in census 
tracts where industrial sources were respon-
sible for cancer risks below 10 per million, 
whereas about 153,000 people (0.5% of 
the U.S. population) lived in census tracts 
where industrial sources (typically a steel 
mill or foundry) generated cancer risks in 
excess of 100 per million.
The risks from industrial sources can 
also be evaluated using a combination of 
absolute and relative metrics. For exam-
ple, one could single out census tracts in 
which industrial emissions of air toxics 
generated cancer risks of at least 20 per 
million and accounted for more than 30% 
of the cumulative cancer risks. Using this 
conservative combination of metrics, just 
240 census tracts out of 65,000 nationally 
would have qualified in 2005. To put this 
in a broader perspective, cancer risks from 
industrial sources exceeded five per mil-
37. U.S. EPA, Summary of Results for the 2005 National-Scale Assess-
ment 4 (2011), available at http://www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/nata2005/05pdf/
sum_results.pdf [hereinafter U.S. EPA, Summary of Results].
Figure 2: 2005 National Emissions of 
















































































































































































Among. the. census. tracts.with. the. highest. cumulative.
cancer.risks,.industrial.sources.were.typically.a.minor.fac-
tor.in.relative.terms ..For.about.three-quarters.of.the.tracts,.
industrial. emissions. accounted. for. less. than. 3%. of. the.
cumulative. cancer. risk. (see.Table. 3) ..These. numbers. are.
dramatically. lower. than.most. people.might. predict,. and.
they.challenge.conventional.beliefs.about.industrial.emis-
sions. and. their. association. with. cancer. risks. in. the. vast.
majority. of. U .S .. jurisdictions .. They. also. highlight. the.
degree.to.which.the.highest.cancer.risks.from.air.toxics.are.
largely.attributable.to.mobile.and.nonpoint.sources .






in. the.Los.Angeles. and.342.are. in. the.New.York.metropolitan. areas;. to-
gether,.the.two.cities.encompass.90%.of.the.top.1,000.tracts .







is.of. secondary. importance.because. the.differ-










in.most. counties. and. census. tracts ..This. pattern. should.
not.obscure.the.fact.that.the.absolute.levels.of.cancer.risks.
associated.with.industrial.sources.can.be.very.high.on.their.
own—for. the.most. severely. impacted. areas,. cancer. risks.
substantially.higher.than.20.per.million ..Industrial.sources.
therefore.cannot.be.overlooked. if.EPA.and. the. states.are.
to. succeed. in. reducing. cancer. risks. below. the.
Agency’s.regulatory.target.of.one.per.million .43




census. tracts ..Counties. typically. range. in. area.
from. tens. to. more. than. 1,000. square. miles ..
Census.tracts.can.also.vary.considerably.in.size,.
particularly.in.rural.areas,.but.in.cities,.they.gen-
erally. cover. areas.of. about. two. square.miles .44.
For. purposes. of. modeling. the.movement. and.








hotspots. can. be. obscured.when. the. emissions. associated.
with. them. are. averaged. over. the.much. larger. areas. that.
census.tracts.and.counties.encompass ..EPA.acknowledges.
40 .. NATA.Overview,.supra.note.18,.at.71-77 .
41 .. U .S ..EPA,.Summary.of.Results,.supra.note.37,.at.1 .
42 .. Rachel.Morello-Frosch.&.Bill.M ..Jesdale,.SeparateandUnequal:Residential
SegregationandEstimatedCancerRisksAssociatedWithAmbientAirToxicsin
U.S.MetropolitanAreas,.114.Envtl ..Health.Persp ..386,.389.(2006) .
43 .. See.CAA,.42.U .S .C ..§7412(f )(2).(2006) .
44 .. NATA.Overview,.supra.note.18,.at.27-28 .
45 .. Seesupra.notes25-28.and.accompanying.text .
46 .. Id .
Table 2: Census Tracts in Which Cancer Risks From 







Min 5.19 0.49 6.24
First Quartile 17.18 9.43 24.13
Second Quartile 22.36 15.40 29.41
Third Quartile 30.06 25.36 33.96
Max 87.48 66.09 54.39
Table 3: Census Tracts in Which Cumulative 
Cancer Risks From All Outdoor Sources of 







Min 0.09 6.24 0.81
First Quartile 1.42 22.44 31.43
Second Quartile 2.01 27.98 36.48
Third Quartile 3.14 33.69 42.14
Max 87.48 56.96 74.70









positive. picture. of. the. risks. from. industrial. emissions. of.
air.toxics .
The.data.available.to.test.this.hypothesis.are.quite.limited ..
The. technical. limitations. of. existing. air. pollution.models.
and. the. high. costs. of. operating. high-resolution.monitor-






found.that. the.average.annual.ambient. levels.of.air. toxics.
(e .g .,. benzene,. butadiene).were. below. the. state. regulatory.
limits .49. Moreover,. the. direct. measurements. of. air. toxics.
were.complemented.by.high-resolution.modeling.studies .50
These. results. are. obviously.not. representative. of. other.
industrial. facilities—particularly. steel. mills. and. found-
ries—but.they.do.provide.a.useful.benchmark.for.assess-
ing.whether.microscale.hotspots.are.likely.to.be.significant.
around.major. sources.of. air. toxics ..Refineries. are. among.




emitted.by. industrial. facilities. (includ-
ing.refineries).in.California .51
The. results. of. existing. monitoring.
data. are. far. from. definitive ..They. are.
nevertheless.suggestive.that.the.limited.
spatial. resolution. of. the. EPA. data. is.
unlikely. to.be. a.major. source.of. error.
for. assessing. whether. pollution. trad-
ing. regimes. are. likely. to. exacerbate.





that. the. potential. universe. of. facili-
ties. is. relatively. small .52. More. work.
is. clearly. needed. to. help. resolve. these.
uncertainties. and. would. be. of. great.
47 .. Id.
48 .. Adelman,.supra.note.27,.at.300-03 .
49 .. Id .
50 .. Id.
51 .. Id ..at.318 .
52 .. Using.the.Corpus.Christi.facilities.as.a.benchmark.for.emissions.levels.that.
could.cause.microscale.hotspots,.the.number.of.facilities.with.comparable.
emissions.of.air.toxics.is.roughly.in.the.range.of.750.to.1,400 ..Id ..at.302 .
This.is.a.significant.number.of.facilities,.but.still.very.tractable.relative.to.the.
number.of.major.sources.nationally .
value. to. communities. located. along. the. fence. lines. of.
major.industrial.facilities .




relative. contributions. of. industrial. facilities. and. domi-









lution. levels.do. and.will. continue. to. exist,. the.data. sug-
gest.that.the.specific.types.of.contributing.sources.will.vary.
substantially.across.jurisdictions ..Above.all,.the.EPA.data.
show.that. reductions. in.emissions. from.small.businesses,.
the. transportation. sector,. and. residential. sources. will. be.
critical. to. lowering. levels.of.air.pollutants,.which.by.any.
measure.remain.high.in.urban.areas.where.more.than.80%.
of.the.U .S ..population.lives .54
The.analysis.in.this.section.of.the.potential.for.hotspots.
to.arise.under.a.pollution. trading.program.will. focus.on.
53 .. Localized. concentrations. of. small. sources. (such. as. congested. highways),.
however,.can.be.and.are.associated.with.urban.hotspots ..Seesupra.notes.19.
&.43 .
54 .. Paul. Mackun. &. Steven. Wilson,. Population. Distribution. and.
Change:.2000.to.2010,.at.4.(2011),.availableat.http://www .census .gov/
prod/cen2010/briefs/c2010br-01 .pdf.(stating.that.almost.84%.of.the.U .S ..
population.lives.in.urban.metropolitan.areas) .
Figure 4: Relative Emissions of 
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air.toxics ..There.are.several.reasons.for.focusing.on.them ..
Perhaps. the. most. important. one. is. that. concerns. about.
hotspots.have.revolved.around.air.toxics.because.they.are.
believed.to.pose.the.greatest. localized.risks ..More.practi-















Despite. the. strength. and. consistency. of. these. broad.
patterns,. jurisdictions. exist. in. which. industrial. sources.




trial. hotspot”. if. point-source. emissions. produce. cancer.
risks.of.at.least.20.per.million.and.account.for.a.minimum.
of.30%.of.the.cumulative.cancer.risks.across.the.tract ..The.
cancer. risk. cutoff. is. intended. to. be. conservative—it. is. a.



















56 .. In.California,. for. example,. regulatory. action. is. also. triggered.when. a. fa-




57 .. U .S ..EPA,.Summary.of.Results,.supra.note.37,.at.5 ..This.definition.pro-
vides.a.rough.margin.of.error.beyond.the.putative.factor-of-two.uncertainty.






Two. hundred. and. forty. census. tracts. out. of. 65,000.
nationally.satisfied.my.definition.of.an.industrial.hotspot.
in.2005 .58.They.were.spread.across.73.counties.located.in.
26. states,. but.were.most. prevalent. in. Pennsylvania. (71),.
Ohio. (25),. Indiana. (23),. Kansas. (15),. Texas. (15),. and.




census. tracts. in.which.point. sources. accounted. for.more.







Industrial. hotspots. were. closely. associated. with. highly.
toxic.industrial.emissions.and.low—relative.to.major.urban.
areas—emissions.from.mobile.and.nonpoint.sources ..Indus-
trial. sources. rarely. dominated. emissions. from. the. other.




The.demographics.of. the. census. tracts.with. industrial.
hotspots.are.notable.because.they.were.bimodal ..This.pat-
tern. follows. from. the. split. between. the. geographic. cen-
ters. for. steel.production. in. the. southern. states.and. those.
in.and.around.Pittsburgh ..In.2005,. the.demographics.of.
communities.with.steel.mills.were.on.average.24%.minor-
ity,. whereas. the. percentage. for. iron. and. steel. foundries.
was. 41%;. both. were. located. in. communities. in. which.
17%.of.the.population.was.low-income .62.By.comparison,.
minorities.made.up.32%.of.the.U .S ..population,.and.low-
58 .. The.number.of. industrial.hotspots.may.be.declining.as.a.consequence.of.
more. stringent. standards. for. steel.mills.and. foundries. that.EPA. issued. in.
2005.and.2007 ..See,e.g.,.National.Emission.Standards.for.Hazardous.Air.
Pollutants.for.Iron.and.Steel.Foundries,.73.Fed ..Reg ..7210.(Feb ..7,.2008).
(codified.at.40.C .F .R ..pt ..63);.National.Emission.Standards.for.Hazardous.
Air.Pollutants.for.Coke.Ovens:.Pushing,.Quenching,.and.Battery.Stacks,.70.
Fed ..Reg ..44285.(Aug ..2,.2005).(codified.at.40.C .F .R ..pt ..63) ..Emissions.
of.chromium.compounds.from.steel.plants.in.Alabama,.Indiana,.Ohio,.and.
Pennsylvania. (the. states.with. the.bulk.of. the. industrial. hotspots),. collec-
tively.declined.50%.between.2005.and.2010 .




60 .. In.Houston,. it. was. benzene. and. butadiene. from. refineries. and. chemical.
plants,. but. in.Lincoln,. it.was.naphthalene. from.commercial. boilers ..The.
2005.NATA.data.do.not.identify.the.chemical.compounds.responsible.for.
the.high.risks.from.industrial.sources.in.the.other.seven.census.tracts .
61 .. Houston.was.an.outlier.as.we.have.seen.with.regard.to. the.volume.of. its.
industrial.emissions;.Pittsburgh.and.Birmingham.were.outliers.with.respect.
to.the.toxicity.of.emissions.from.local.steel.mills.and.foundries .
62 .. Michael.Ash.et.al .,.Justice.in.the.Air:.Tracking.Toxic.Pollution.From.
American’s. Industries. and. Companies. to. Our. States,. Cites,. and.
Neighborhoods. 6-8. (2009),. available at. http://www .peri .umass .edu/
justice/ .
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income.individuals.accounted.for.13% .63.Minorities.were.
thus.overrepresented. in. communities.with. iron. and. steel.
foundries,.but.underrepresented.in.communities.with.steel.
mills,. whereas. the. low-income. percentages. were. close. to.
the.national.averages.in.both.cases .64
The.disparities. for.minority.populations. living.around.
steel.mills. and. foundries. arguably. cut.both.ways .65. If. an.
average. is. calculated. for. steel.mills. and. foundries. collec-
tively,.the.value.for.the.minority.share.of.toxic.exposures.
is. 32%,. which. is. identical. to. the. minority. share. of. the.





















potential. is. low. for. pollution. trading. programs. to. cause.
racial.or.income-based.inequities.in.exposures.from.air.tox-
ics.and.that.if.hotspots.were.to.materialize,.they.would.be.
limited. to. a. small.number.of. census. tracts ..The.data. also.
show. that. large. populations. and. high. population. densi-




are. an. inevitable.byproduct.of. adopting.pollution. trading.
regimes ..More. broadly,. I. hope. that. this. work. will. lower.
health-equity.concerns.about.market-based.regulations.gen-
erally—including.taxes ..The.public.is.nevertheless.likely.to.












67 .. These. estimates. are. based. on. the. average. cancer. risks. associated.with. in-
dustrial.sources.in.industrial.hotspots;.I.have.simply.multiplied.the.average.
cancer.risk.by.the.percentage.disparity .



























The. geographically. discrete. nature. of. industrial. hot-
spots.described.above.suggests.that.a.targeted.strategy.for.
mitigating. potential. inequities. ought. to. be. feasible ..This.
approach.would.have.two.obvious.benefits ..First,.it.would.
avoid.the.added.costs.of.imposing.additional.measures.on.
the.entire. system,.which. for. a.national.market.would.be.









10.J ..Envtl ..Econ ..&.Mgmt ..233,.242-43.(1983).(discussing.the.trade.offs.
between.efficiency.and.spatial.disaggregation.of.a.market.to.accommodate.
geographic.and.other.variables.in.the.area.covered.by.a.trading.program) .
69 .. See,.e.g.,.U .S ..EPA,.Tools.of.the.Trade:.A.Guide.to.Designing.and.
Operating. a. Cap. and. Trade. Program. for. Pollution. Control.
3-22.(2003).(discussing.the.trade.offs.between.efficiency.and.distribu-
tion.concerns) .
70 .. See.Manuel.Pastor. et. al .,.Minding.the.Climate.Gap:.What’s.at.Stake.
if.California’s.Climate.Law. Isn’t.Done.Right. and.Right.Away. 21-
22.(2010).(finding.that.a.GHG.trading.program.in.California.could.cause.
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I.will.not.attempt.to.describe.the.details.of.how.pollu-










closely. correlated. co-pollutants). located. in. census. tracts.
meeting.my.definition.of.industrial.hotspot .72
To.illustrate.the.feasibility.of.mitigating.toxic.hotspots,.






in. industrial. hotspots.would. be. subjected. to. a. premium.
(i .e .,. greater. than. a. one-to-one. ratio. of. credits. per. unit.
of. emissions) .73.My. primary. purpose. in. discussing. these.
policies. is. to.highlight. the. increased.efficacy.and.admin-
istrative.ease.of. implementing.them.when.the.number.of.














could.be. required. to.provide.high-quality. information.on.
the.local.impacts.of.their.proposed.trades.and.to.make.this.
information. available. to. the. public ..These. added. require-
ments.would.increase.the.effective.cost.of.emissions.credits.
71 .. See,e.g.,.Chinn,.supra.note.1,.at.115-22;.Drury.et.al .,.supra.note.2,.at.284-
88;.Meredith. Fowlie.&.Nicholas.Muller,.DesigningMarkets for Pollution
WhenDamagesVaryAcrossSources:EvidenceFromtheNOxBudgetProgram.
2-4. (U .C .. Berkeley.&.Nat’l. Bureau. of. Econ .. Research,. 2010),. available
at. http://ei .haas .berkeley .edu/pdf/seminar/Seminar20111202 .pdf;. Evan.
Goldenberg,.TheDesign of an Emissions PermitMarket for RECLAIM:A
Holistic Approach,. 11.UCLA. J .. Envtl .. L .. &. Pol’y. 297,. 313-17. (1993);.
Johnson,. supra. note. 2,. at. 147-64;. Kaswan,. supra. note. 5,. at. 10304-07;.













ties. is. that. the. information.would.be.required.only.where.
it.would.be.most.valuable ..Nor.would. these. requirements.
lead.to.an.unmanageable.amount.of.new.information.that.
could. be. difficult. for. either. EPA. or. the. general. public. to.
absorb.and.utilize.effectively .. Imposing.elevated.standards.







under.cap-and-trade. regimes .74.They.often. take. the. form.
of.strict.limits.on.trades.between.geographically.delimited.
zones.within.a. trading.area .75.For.example,. the.pollution.
trading.program.in.southern.California.(RECLAIM).has.
two.zones.(one.coastal.and.one.inland);.it.bans.trades.that.
could. increase.pollutant. levels. in. the.more-industrialized.
coastal. zone .76. Numerous. variations. exist. on. this. basic.
strategy,. including.highly. calibrated. systems. that. restrict.





The. EPA. emissions. and. cancer. risk. data. provide. reli-
able.metrics.for.identifying.the.geographic.zones.(e .g .,.the.
240.census.tracts.noted.above).in.which.trading.might.be.
restricted. under. a. pollution. trading. system .. Further,. the.
distinctive. characteristics. of. industrial. hotspots. in. the.






ton. and,. to. a. lesser. extent,.Pittsburgh. and.Birmingham,.
but.precedent.exists.for.pollution.trading.even.in.cities.as.
large.as.Los.Angeles .
The. third.mechanism,. pollution. offsets,. can. be. struc-








with. the. heightened. monitoring. requirements. discussed.
74 .. See.supra.note.69 .




77 .. Id..at.624-25 .







mirrors. that. for. the. heightened.monitoring. and. informa-






or. jurisdictions. and. be. optimized. over. time ..By. contrast,.
the.limits.of.administrative.capacities.for.such.refinements.
would.be.drastically.reduced.if.the.numbers.were.large .
This. brief. discussion. of. legal. mechanisms. is. merely.
intended. to. highlight. several. of. the. practical. benefits. of.
being. able. to. readily. identify. and. characterize. the. small.
number. of. industrial. hotspots. potentially. at. risk. under.
a. pollution. trading. program .. The. primary. virtues. are.
straightforward:.addressing.potential. inequities.would.be.
very.unlikely.to.impact.the.efficiency.of.a.national.or.state-








nationally.and.account. for.most.of. the.cancer. risks. from.
air.toxics ..This.pattern.is.replicated.at.spatial.scales.rang-
ing.from.census.tracts.to.the.nation.as.a.whole ..It.is.most.








trading.programs. to. cause.hotspots .. In. the.vast.majority.
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